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2019 SRFC Registration instructions
Go to the Sydney Rangers registration site: Rego link and click ‘Get Started’.
If you’re a new player or an existing player, it’s easiest to create a new account. Enter your details,
create a password and click ‘Register’. If you are a returning player from last year it’s crucial to use
your email address from last year so your profile is linked and it contains your playing history. If
you’re not sure or the email you think you used doesn’t work, please get in touch with the
Committee and we’ll check what you used last year.
You should see a record, click ‘me’ and ‘link’ to link to your history and click ‘continue’
The 2019 SRFC Winter Product should be available to select, but if not chose role as ‘Player’,
football type is ‘club football’, playing level is ‘community’. Once ‘Select’ is pressed fees should
total $450. Click ‘Continue’

5) Ensure all of your personal details, including emergency contacts are correct. Most should be prefilled if you are returning and have linked your account
6) Answer all of the questions required by us for registration. They are crucial for grading, ordering
your kits and signing off that you’ve read the appropriate disclaimers and rules. Codes of conduct,
registration and grading policies are found here.
7) Upload a photo – you MUST upload a suitable photo to register. Please read the guidelines for the
photos. No filters and no photos of you 10 years ago please!
8) Read and accept all terms and conditions
9) Make payment and complete registration. If you are a lifetime member you will have received a
coupon code from the Treasurer for a $50 discount of the SRFC component of the Registration
fees. If you have agreed a payment plan with the Treasurer you will need a coupon code to
complete registration at the initial reduced rate.

